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.. ·,.-'fhis ~·s lhDccoming celebfatioo 
.will not comist only of the traditiolial 
· darice, but- will incorporate a. 'ftek. 
·long-series . Of e\'Cnts. ~oming . 
.~began this'pan Monday, 0ct:'20 
and the festivities ·will continu·e 
.. duOugh Saturday, -~. 25.,. 
·~. Homceoming ~86 is spons0rcd bf 
the Student· .Activities Council. ·SAC's 
,:.- ·Chief Homecomirig Co-ordinator Jodi 
:·: ~ along with Christi Brown,"}eail· 
",·: 'nie;-KOOpman and Amy Weiler ftlC 
· , collectivelf ~ble fur organizing 
. the evenu fur the Vtftk. "The :week 
· 'tbat''the'staJs.come out" is the off1ew 
.. theme fur thiS')-ear~s rmMties. . 
· To kick off the schedwe of events;· 
.the- w0dd's faStCst caricaturist, NCal · 
FOitney, was featured in-the Uni~rsity 
. · C.Cnter lolJb)r on:Monday, Oct. 20· and 
.;TlieSday, Qct: ·21. Xavier students ftlC 
. invited to wiua ~itney drli.w free.' 
lance 'c:aricatwes Of one. another on a 
first come,' first ser¥c .baSis::· -· · 
. · On Wednesday, Oct. 22: Rinaldi's 
O'<:onnor Sports C.Cntet . 
· Throughout Saturday afternoon, 
lbnecoming gUest5 will be me ·to 
· tour the campus or ~ the spedi1 
sale at the ' boOkstO.rc. On: '_Saturday 
afternoon, there· will alsO 'be· a speclal-
1-tomecoming / Inauguratfon mass. 
planned by ·:xavier's Uni\'Cmty Minis- - · 
try. " 
. At l2op,m., a faCulty-~ ~er 
'• 
Attn: College. Stiide.llts 
Clltrex Inc. has imm'ediate . :.' -- . _ , -· -· 
open.ings_ for part~time ·help in· --
Marketing field. - . ~ · 
· ···• ·$400/mollth··. 
• ·Flexible hours· 
· -• Q.,-eat resume experi~n~e · ·· 
•.Vail . skf trip· Febru~ry! · 
· · ·:: · (flJght .. illcl\Jded)._~ 
.. •. ~: -. - .-' . 
·,,.·. 
Maruaa is. a Big Lie? I tend . to 
... 1:--1 ' -' •' ~·~~. . . 
· The causation of this lcuer is the 
series of msurrcctionary PostScripts m 
the past fi>nnight~ After aD· onerous 
pnewna inYCSt.igation; l ha\'C decided 
to is.me a rebuttal. - ' · · 
, · It iS gi~n that no program attains 
· pemction. Yet, the penultimate tech· 
nique of. opprobrium used by the 
· · "Mann:sa Criticizer" lca\'CS a Sour ; 
wee 'in. my mouth: If that' PcrSon 
'WOuld IC(rain from peccary-like atti-
' tudcs and appear out of thC anonymity· 
of newsprint, vicmitudcs could ·occur 
-within the program. . " . · I · 
· A.lthough; the ccssatiol) ·of my p>o . · 
sition as Maruaa Orientation ·D~r 
will be so<'>n, pelSOllal intcrat is noted 
in the program. If the "Mann:sa Crit-
idzer'' would eni.!Jy formulatjng · a 
more sensible vitriol, he or she should 
Ccc1 £rCe ~ cxp1C$ it · openly •. not as 
was ~one previously.. · · · 
-RObcrt Willett . 
..... ·. 
· ·.·sugar:~ 1111 ·. Spi~•· ·~~rar.t··-.· .. 
;,·: . . . ... . 
. . ' .' 
"' ~ ' \ . ' . ~ ... ~ ' ' 
~ ... ;:~~:;,OPEN .. E'(l;R'( ~{''f 7 ._~~~~:-.,:~a,·-F,?.~~:-/< ... : 
...... : ·. . Daily. Lunctjeon . ~pecia1$ . ._ ... 
. ; · Including Vegetables·: · :·. . ·.: 
. - . . . .. ' ~ . . 
·THE 
allER ··uNIVEllSIT¥;:stlJDEllT· .GOVERNMENT 
• ' • • • .I ., • .- ' ' • • • ·: • • • • ' • '·: ' • • • ' • ·' • - , • • • ~ • • • • ' : • ' 
.·AEDCIAT1Dw·.:. 
' . ' . _, ' 
... ',. 
<· . 
.... - \.. - , 
•' . 
. INVITES :ANEf ENC::OlJRAGES .. 
I ' •' ' ,' • ' 
-· '" ... 
-.ALL· STUDENTS.' OF XAVIER·· UNIVERSITY· 
TO AlTEND .. THE , I' 
,·· 
"'tr 
' .. -.: .. 
ON 
, 1 Going into any n:view ObjcctiYely is 
;: , difficult, ewcn with a gmup Yoo' hav-
, < .. • • ~·. 
Bad -Brains ... (clockwlae~~ upper left):. o.irryt, H.R., Eari, aild Dr. KM . 
, . , I . . - -
Dt ~on the gwtat WhatMr ~cy · violence aie all wgetis ·for· their -e~er~ _· 
play; they. an: pretty talented-musicians - ge~ attack. According .fu Joseph, -"In 
that leave the crowd chanting for more. . these :timc5 we must keep the faith . 
. _Bad Brains' pop~larity brought We must not gi~ up the fight.'.' Giv-
aoout' a nece9ity for Rasta conscloiis- ing ·up is one thing that , Bad Brains 
nm. Persecution; intimidation and · wilr never do. 
· ··.·. · •· Pe>stScripts-: ---
,·. -if you' susp~ct or 'know you h~ve· a. gastric or duodenal . ·· 
• 'ulcer, you may qualify for a cdst~free ·medical- program . 
· in.ciuding Finan~ial Reimbursement for tim_e and tr!Jvel. 
:For more ·information please c.ontact: . . . - ·.: 





Cllhe-"NO.- l'OU name it!" Thans .iir all the iqhl- Whu eve< hlPPetied 111 my· HiiiJ:Wolly? Autumn bu.· Aldo- ,... • .., ugly and iWr dead cit dmies )'DU funfty! ~~ 
can't Wlit iir fbnecomingYour rocimie, · aUtcd the ll!lple Ima· 111 1WD .. to.e, ft>oh, . . • " And I dUnk diooe pomcripis are ""fY l\uiny! . 
ffli, l(.s,,:,,,,,.,_,,,,_,Nilgit(ittllll1'1e-"lfP""'°" _~ Hey BW ll1d BF wlw's this lbout me being l Mtgmta? MiM:... .JOI!' tlutl""" """fa,,,,,"".,,..""'"~ :. 
"""1~)/ 1161'! tW/J Pi/en, U.. It Co. (II/so ludi:. . . _ Asltl I dUnk lhac pomcripis are jwt an ~-cl . 
_, _,, 1iils) la 11# ',.,nsl P"•P*" jMldJ 1#111 flltlil ' "n:pcmcd hr cl cladi, ugliness, pees, mocheis, ll1d UatJ ; fr 1t. Gtr11 I'll ... la •"'-' "' ,ooJ Mtls wilil , Jen ll1d Kim#Z· ll'Ao euctly is the lizanl-man? ·GIOla. clodWis:(Soiry, but I Wie pomcripu ..,_,...;owly, Maybe·, 
,·prw-s, l'll .. nUrl'/lkiM,,,,,see..U,Jkttllil1flliiJ, ·So I wu lmd with poli oci, and 1.dcdded 111 swt CDO,ieriowly. At;aially, I believe anything I iad in the' 
,;,,,.u,,,,. : - . , . . · .. - writing pomcripis, !kit I .W..'1""°"'whm111 tum them pomcripis ll &cc Ylluc,) ' 
-,. in! · · _ LAlJllA I< FllEEN.' ,wr ma cal11cd and aid that· she ·, 
, Nib, Bllb, and !'ritta! Did I ...... fun a1 Neil Yauna?· poe binh 111 a 42 pound gorilla! :· 
=:.;,,,.;,_,.;,_ __ ,.;,_ _ ,.;,_,.;,__:;...,,, Jim-wlw'i up? I don't know, do you? . 
Phllolophers meet . ' 
.Tonight at 8 p.m. at Marion Hall , 
the· ·Philosophy Society w.i~J. be 
meeting to discws '.'~ IS JUS·-. 
PRIVATE ·MATH TUTOR : · ·'.-
Basic· Matt:i Th~ Calculus · 
HENRY F:. RYAN . 
319 Ha.vell Ne. Apt. 7. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45220 
751~747· After 3 P.M. 
. . 
Plllntlnga dlapl8J9d . . . . 
· An exhibit of: ~tings ·by Fian 
WatSon will-open Nov. ·2 and con-
. tinue Witil Nov. 23 .in ~ · Enierj 
Galleries, F.dgccliff camp'us. ;, <Mr 
